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It is not on adjournment only that
the people desire on the part of the
Legislature, but they particularly
desire that the Legislature fullfill the
requirement of the constitution and
pass an apportionment act

Two short prayers at the house, two
short prayers at the grave was all of
I tie service at the funeral of Judge
j. . tsiacK, at lort, I'a., a most ap
propnate service, for bo able, and
distinguished a son of this great
commonweal tn.

The Philadelphia Record says:
Trom present appearances the As-
semblymen at Harrisburg

Will neither apportion the State;
Nor adjourn ;
Nor resign.
It begins to look as if the ten dol-

lars a day were the main object in
prolonging the session.

The people of Pennsylvania will
not be long tumbling to this ten-doll-

racket
In 1852 the populace of Paris

shouted after the unpopular Deputies
in the streets :

"There go the Twenty five Francs!"
Under the weight of this odious

reproach the French Assembly finally
winked out.

Victor Hugo bitterly complained
of the injustice of this cry : "There
go the Twenty-fiv- e Francs !" But the
populace of Paris were right. While
the Deputies talked and talked, and
punctually drew their daily pay, their
enemies acted.

If the members of the Pennsylvan-ia- n

Legislature will neither pass the
apportionments, nor adjourn, nor re
sign, the people are right in assum-
ing that the ten dollars a day consti-
tute the sole consideration in pro
iracting the extra session.

An Ohio man writing for an agri-
cultural paper on the subject, of a
corn and wheat rotation, says, in con-

versation with a noted wheat grow-
er of Wayne County, in this State
a county that has a record of over
one million of bushels in one year
reference was made to the articles in
your paper in relation to a profitable
crop in rotation between corn and
wheat, and his advice was "to sow
wheat for the connecting crop be-

tween corn and wheat ; then clover
one year, and the following Spring
plow for corn." He thought it must
be very poor land indeed that would
not bear three crops, one of corn and
two of wheat, assisted by what fer
tility the farm would afford and not
constantly grow better. His plan
nave him one hundred bushels of
ears of corn per acre and from twen
tv four to twenty seven bushels of
wheat per acre as an average this
season excepted and he consider
ed that profitable farming. Oats he
was obliged to raise to some extent
as a grain for his plow horse; but,
one vear with another, he did not
think they paid as a market crop.
His system is to plant an early ripen- -

lug corn that can be cut up before
September 10th. He cultivates his
corn so thorouffhly that the weeds
get no start, and so late that the soil
does not ret hard enough to require
plowing before sowing. The corn is
ho cut that fourteen rows no into a
line of shocks, and every other row
of shocks when cut are tipped over
on a boat 6led and drawn from the
field. The hoes of the drill are so
adjusted that the one that would
come in the hills or rows of corn buts
is. removed, and by little painstaking
the rows could be so correctly follow
ed that perfect seeding was dona
The next season he plowed as Boon
after reaping as possible, and drag-
ged very thoroughly as the plowing
continued, so as to prevent baking
of the soil, and again just before
drilling. If he had manure he top- -

dressed the thinnest places, and then
in the Spriner he seeded to clover
very heavy, and as a rule obtained
good catch. Clover, in his opinion
is greatly damaged by allowing stock
to run upon it the first season. He
would never allow stock of any kind
upon it until the following May,
when it can stand all assaults from
the grazing of the hogs and cattle.
His notion is that wheat always pays
better than oats, and that he gets
this first crop of wheat with far less
labor than he could the crop of oats,
with its attendant Spring plowing
and drilling ; and he is then relieved
of this extra work, and he is instead
thus enabled to be improving his
farm, or preparing for the corn.
With him 25 bushels of wheat is the
equivalent of about 80 bushels of
oats a crop he never could obtain.
By this system his farm operations
are brought down to two special
crops, corn and wheat, and the possi
bilities of a failure in the oat crop
avoided. As he expressed it, "a
poor crop of wheat is as profitable
as a good crop of oats." How far
this plan could be made not on
ly applicable, but profitable to the
general farmers of this country,
would be interesting to know. It is
a matter that might be successful in
the main, and to many solve the ques
tion, What crop shall follow corn 7

An exchange writes, when the last
panic swept over this country, leav
ing in the wake of its remorseless
march shattered confidence, gener
al stagnation of business, property,
and in many cases dependence, pri
vation and crime, everybody was full
of good resolutions, and promises of
retrenchment and economy were
loud and frequent For a year or
two the promises were kept and peo
ple not only lived within their means
but saved a little. jjxt they began
to weaken and one hundred cents
were spent as last as a dollar was
earned. Now the lesson of the hard
times is entirely forgotten and we
are living as extravagantly aa ever.
Every frivolous whim and impru-
dent habit is freely gratified. Mon
ey is spent before it is owned and
the future is mortgaged to pay for

's folly. Small change is
thrown sway like dirt. Costly dress,

ornamentation and furniture are 1st
iahingly indulged in by people who
neither have nor ever bad a dollar to
their account in a bank. Pleasure
trips are undertaken on borrowed
money. The shop boy and the ser
vant girl vie with the rich in mak
ing display. Almost everybody has
credit and almost everybody abuses
it All very well were it not for the
stern fact that history repeats not
one-ha- lf of itself but its whole self.
and one of these days some of these
nne birds who are strutting about
showing their borrowed plumage
will present a very sad appearance
as all plucked and bedraggled they
peck a crumb in some one else s
door-yar-

Storm, Destruction, Death.
St Paul August 22. A heavy

storm raged west and south of here
yesterday. At Rochester, Mian , 24
person were said to have been killed
and 50 or more injured. A train was
blown from the traok of the Kocbester
and Northern R. R. Passengers from
Owattaona state that 25 persons were
killed in the railroad acoident. Thir-ty-f- ie

of the injured were taken to the
hospital at Owattanoa. The Mayor of
Rochester telegraphs for assistance,
stating that 25 persons were killed
and about 40 injured. One third of
that town is a complete wreck. It is
believe from all reports that Lave
eome in that the whole country sur-
rounding Rochester is in ruins. The
killed may reaoh up into the hundreds.
M. Cole, proprietor of the Zumbiata,
Mills, at Zumbiata, was instantly kill
ed. He was in one the mills when the
storm struck the town and wreeked
the building. Governor Hubbard has
sent $5,000 to aid the sufferers. The
Governor has received word from Ro-

chester stating that the town is in
ruins and that 40 persons have been
killed. The storm in other directions
was severe.

A despatch from Winona says: At
seven o'clock last evening a cyolone
struck the northern part of the city of
Rochester lying north of the railroad
track and made a clean sweep of

residenoes, railroad engine
bouse and other property. The long
railroad bridge was completely demol-

ished. The oity is in need of clothing,
food and other assistance. Superin-
tendent Sanborn, of the Winona and
St Pocer Railroad, telegraphs that the
list of killed and wounded is hourly
increasing. The storm swept through
the towns of L tica and tt. Charles, in
Winona county. Job Tornton was kill-

ed and several others were injured.
Reports from Dodge county indicate
that the storm caused much damage
and some loss of life there. No par-

ticulars are yet obtainable. Major
Ludwig, of Winona, with a corps of
surgeons, left for Rochester this morn-

ing.

A despatch fram Owatonna says:
Details of the terrible accident be-

tween Rochester and Zumbriata, ou
the Rochester an d Northern Division
of the Chicago and Northwestern rail-

road by which about 100 persons were
killed or wounded. Owing to inter
ruption of the telegraphic service at
Rochester, no information could be ob-

tained until the arrival of a train from
the scene of the disaster, on whiob
were 35 persons who bad been injured
in the aooident. Of this number man;
appeared to be seriously hurt and all
were taken to the hospital. Ibe train
that was wrecked was that which
leaves Rochester at about 4 o'clock.
It was ought in a severe wind and
hail storm that prevailed in that vicin-

ity between 4 and 5 o'clock, and while
running at a high rate of speed was lif
ted from the rails and converted into a
mass of ruins. Gentlemen who have
been to the scene of the disaster de-

scribing it as one of the most horrify-
ing railroad aooidents they ever wit
nessed, livery ear in the tram was
a complete wreck and was almost lit-

erally shattered to pieces by the sud
den stop caused by the train leaving
the rails, burying the unfortunate pas-

sengers beneath the debris, killed
many and injuring nearly every person
on the train. A gentleman stated
that 9 dead bodies had been taken
from the ruins and that a large num-

ber of those seriously injured had been
removed to Rochester and Owatonna.
At the time he left the work of extri
cating the unfortunate viotims was still
progressing and it was believed that
the number killed would reaoh a soore
when the final summing up was made.

According to the latest information
the cyclone which struck Rochester
demolished about 300 houses and dam-

aged 200 more. The killed as far as
known iu Rochester are: John M.Cole,
Mrs. McQuillan, Thomas Steele, Mrs
Zarratb, August Zurroth, Mr. Osborne
and child, Mrs. Fred Clongh, Mrs.
Witherbee, Mr. Eitzel, Mr. Higgins,
Mrs. Quiok and ehild and Miss

The destruction through Dcdge and
Olmstead oounties wis terrible. It is
impossible to estimate the dannge in
the city and eounty. Rochester was a
pretty and substantial city between
8,000 and 9,000 people. Most of the
dwellings were of brick and there were
many stately and substantial business
blocks.

That portion of the city north of the
railroad called tee ''lower town, suf
fered most damage. Indeed, there is
not a bouse there that is not injured
and only about 20 are left standing.
It looks at a distance as though there
had never been a building standing in
that portion, while in other seotioas
the remains of the houses show the
terrible destructive force of the wind.

Twenty six were killed. Of the
wounded 51 are sufficiently so to be
under the care of the doctors.

The tornado started near Owatonna,
and followed a line nearly a mile south
of the railroad crossing at Rochester,
and, going north of the road, passed
east 25 miles. Thirty miles north of
the road it varied in width from one to
three miles, and did not skip, a is us
ual' but swept everything clear in its
track ; houses, barns and crops are all
gone.

So far as heard from about 6 persons
were killed outside of Koobester.

The loss to the crops is estimated at
about 300,000.

A special dispatch to the Tribune
from Dodge Centre says: "The crops
in the path of the cyolone, two miles
south of here, are all destroyed and
heavy damage was done to buildinge.
A man named H. Elbreoht md his
wife were working in a field when they
saw the storm eomme, aad elunf to

each other. When it struck then be
awas anooieu senseless ana she was

blown to a considerable distanee. She
was found yesterday morning in a hor
rible mutilated condition, one arm be
ing twisted off and the other nearly so.
A number of other were less seriously
injured.

Ekix, August 23. During a thun
der storm that swept over Erie this
morning 5 valuable horses, the proper
ty of John Mooney, beoame seated and
took shelter under a tree. While the
animals were huddled together in fear
the tree was struok by lightning. Pas
sing down the trunk the electrio fluid
darted to the nearest horse, and as all
were connected by touch the current
flashed through eaoh, killiog the five
instantly. The shoes of two were mel-
ted, but otherwise there is no mark
about them.

ITEMS.
Mrs. John Sinitn, of Pittsburg, has

been married 19 years and in that
time has become the mother of 20 chil- -

dred. Seventeen of tbem have died
and the mother thinks witohoraft did
it.

Hugh Devilder. of Highland twp ,
Clarion oounty, on Saturday evening
attempted to explode a giant powder
cartridge in the river to kill fish. In
stead Devilder was killed being literally
torn to pieoes.

Under date of August 22, the follow
ing despatoh was sent from Reading,
Pa.,; A Lehigh eounty physioian has
made a diseovery near Stinesville, near
the line of Berks and Lehigh oounties,
whiob has created some excitement
among the inhabitants along the Blue
Hountarog. t or some time a strange
man known by the name of Marks Smith
has been in the neighborhood of the
village doing odd jobs for the farmers,
lie was about twenty-fiv- e years old.
good looking and tolerably well dress-
ed. He shunned company as a gener-
al thing, preferring to be alone. A few
days ago Smith was taken sick and was
compelled to keep to bis bed, which
was in the loft of an old unoocupied
barn. The Lehigh oounty doctor was
summoned and made an examination of
the sick man, but refused to say what
bis ailment was. Yesterday the faot
was made known that the person was
not a man but a woman and that an in-

fant had been born in the loft. The
doctor provided an old nurse and neigh-

bors provided clothing for both moth-

er and ohild. It is not known who the
wooian is. She says she left home,
cut her hair off and disguised herself
to prevent detection. She was sent to
Lehigh County Almsbou se.

A family want, I wonder how we ever
pot along without Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It cured nie of nervous prostration, and I
have used it since for all sorts complaints
in our family. Mrs. Jines Alabama.

Meohanics. artisans and laborers
must learn that it is not the $9 or the
$30 per week that we reoeive and spend
that counts in sickness or old age, but
the $1 that we save. As evidence I
will name a few instanoes in Daven-
port. 1 could name many of the dol

g people, some years ago
Mr. Kevser, a Sweede, a rough carpen
ter, with a family, came to Davenport
with $4 on hand. lie worked for a
small capitalist with a large credit,

bo built for himself to rent or sell.
Mr Key Her at first received $I.7o a
day, which was in time increased.
His employer assisted bim in purchas
ing a borne: he saved and built several
small houses, and within eleven years
sold out and purcha-w- a large and
well stocked farm in Kansas for 5,--
000 cash. During the same period a
Prussian laborer, John Litze . arrived
with bis family of five and a few dol-

lars. He went to work for the same
capitalist, and is now working on bis
25th year with bis hrst employer, woo
purchased for h;m the half block on
Kipley and thirteenth streets, where
he has two fine dwellings, and one of
Davenport's best physicians is bis ten
ant He has raised bis family and is
clear of debt and $10,000 will not
purchase John Litz's possessions. The
question is, did those workingmcn
build up the capitalist or did the cap
italist build up the workingmeu to in-

dependence? Or, were the benefits
mutual? In no other country on the
globe could those men have settled and
reaohed their present independent po-

sition.
For the prompt and certain cure of er

ysipelas, use Aver's Sarsaprilla, which is
the specified endorsed the most eminent
medical authorities.

The Chicago Herald, speaks as fol-

lows of the way the rich people of that
city dispose of clothing that they no
longer desire to wear. A second-han- d

elothier inserts a notice in a Sunday
paper that be will pay large cash prices
for cast-o- n garments in good repair.
Madam drops a potal card in the morn-

ing, and the following day a good-nature- d

Jewess calls in a buggy and buys
everything she can lay ber eyes on.
Hats, veils, plumes, collars, discarded
bustles, limp corsets, soiled ribbons for
neok and belt, shoes and slippers that
have "stretched too big," stockings and
gloves that are a season behind the
fashion, pettiooats that need binding,
disabled parasols and fans, night-dress-

and underclothes that have become
tiresome, steel jewelry, buckles of jet,
pearl and ivory, belts, portemonnaies,
retioulet, and any kind or style of
dresses that are whole, together with
wraps shawl;, cloaks, sacks and outdoor
garments. The purchaser, who sees a
regular bonanza in the pile, gives ber
from $10 to $100 for the lot and asks
permission to come again in six or
twelve months.

And now for the disposition of these
gaudy raiments. The shoes are usually
fine custom made goods, costing from
$9 to $13, and as tbey are but slightly
worn or out of style it is not hard to
sell tbem. The dresses are cleaned,
slightly altered and sold to the girls
who frequent these plaoes for the finery
they find it impossible to get elsewhere.
Kid gloves are mended and cleaned,
feathers and ribbons are similarly treat-
ed, and where it is not possible to clean
light dresses, shawls and trousers, tbey
are dyed black, and sell like hot cakes.

The New Tork Telegram of last
week says: The death of Mrs. Sarah
Rrewiter Willard at the residenoe of
her brother in law, Mr. H. H. Beebo,
No. 664 Carroll street, Brooklyn, to-

day, illustrates one of the rarest and
most prathetic phases of human life.
She was married on Monday evening to
Dr. S. Willard, of Jonesboro, Illinois,
by Rev. 8 B. Halliday, of Plymouth
Charon, while lyingion her deathbed,
being in the last stage of consumption.
Mrs. Willard was in ber 29tb year.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

An exchange says that the way to
destroy cabbage worms is to take a
half pound of hard soap, and a half
pound of kerosene, or coal oiL disolv- -

ed in three rallons of water, and...1 a a a aBpnniue lae cabbage nesds with the
solution. It never require more than
three applications to destroy the
worms.

E. W. H. Ereider offers a valuable
lot at East Point for sale, bounded
on the north by Washington street,
on the east by lot of B. P. Schweier,
on the south by an alley, on the west
by lot of E. S. Parker. For narticu.
lars call on T. S. Kreider.

One of the indisDensibla thlnrs la a cook
stove, go to KcCIintic's and buy cook
tove

The ice house of Pooreman'e lintel
was burned, but the packing of tan was
too damp to burn. The tan comDletelv
oovered the ice. It was a queer sight
on Sunday and Monday to see men tak-
ing large blooks of ice from a place
where everything but briok and stones
bad been burned.

Andrew Todd was helniog to snlash
water on the gable end of the Pbilo
Hamlin building from the carret win
dow, to keep the flames from the Post
Offioe from spreading, when a brick
from the chimney above dropped down
on bim. The brick was accidentally
unloosed from above by Harry McClel-la- n,

who with others was on the roof
of the bouse.

Attistiox. Hoosekeeners. von mar find
a large assortment of cook stores at Mc- -
Clintic's

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forcet that at Hesa'a Vhn.

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlargod for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done np,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir.
&c, &c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

The hocrs have a snlenilid wallow
in the middle of Washington street,
at iast roint. it may be to the in-
terest of the City Fathers and the
taxpayers cenorallv to have the holo
closed as it is in the middle of the
street and niav be the cause of snmn
one being thrown out of a buggy at
nignt, "A stitch in time, it is said
saves nine.

By the courtesy of John S. Gray
bill, we are in receipt of Salt Luke
City, Utah, papers of Thursday
morning, August 10, containing an
account of the great rush of the Pil-
grim Knights through that place on
their way to California. In the list
of arrivals as published, with the
Philadelphia Commandery, are the
names of John S. GraybilL H. S.
Scholl, J. Newton Grubb.

Some one wrote an article stating
that Noah's Ark has been found in
a first rate state of preservation in
ice, on the top of the mountain in
Asia where he landed after the flood.
An other writer suggests that
it be brought to the United States
of America, and be anchored above
Niagara falls till all the members of
the 210 a day extra session Legisla-
ture of this state be turned into it
and that it should be sent ever the
falls and all of them .

Malarial poison can be entirely removed
from the system by the use of Ayer's Ague
Cure, wnice contains a sure apecilic in the
form of a product, used in no otherremedy .
Warranted.

There is a stream called Haugh-awout- 's

or Tennis's run that Lewis
near the top of Shade mountain north
west of Mc.Ulistervillo, that hides it-

self under the rocks, for a long dis-

tance three times before it reaches
the valley. Wherever it is exposed
to view trout may be caught in it.
There must bo trout in the under-
ground part How would they get
to the top of the mountain if it were
not so?

There is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than
in a bushel of malt or a jrallon of milk.
This explains why invalids tind it such a
wonderful invigorant for mind and body.

Thanks.
I hereby, sincerely, tender my

thanks to the people who 'assisted
ine to move uiy store goods beyond
Hie reaoh of the firo lust Saturday
morning.

FREDERICK EsrENSCHA.DE.
Aug 27, 1883.

- -
MifSiutown Academy.

The Fall Session of the Mifflin
Academy opens Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5, 18S:$. There are but forty
seats and as the 6liool for the entire
vear is limited to fortv pupils. Most
of the seats if not all are already ta
ken. The room will be open to the
students for selection of seats on
Friday evening, Auimst 31, 1SS3, at
7 o'cl jck. Go early boys and girls.

THE ALLEGHENIES IN SEP--

TEMBER. .
Creason Mountain House Open

tUl October 1st.
The rrowinr disposition to visit

the mountains in September is evi
denced by the many inquirers as to
the date of closing of the Mountain
House at Cresson, on the Pennsylva
ma Railroad. 1 his palatial hotel is
located away up on the summit,
Z6W) feet above ocean level, and in
the vicinity of scenery famous for its
grandeur and beauty, lo accomo
date those desiring to spend a por
tion of September (the choicest
month in the year) in the Alleghen--

ies, the Mountain House will remain
open until October 1st, and after
September 10th the hotel will make
a reduction in rates.

To the Fanners of Juniata Coun
ty.

We the undersigned Millers and
Grain dealers of Juniata county have
adopted the following rules to take ef-
fect Aug.,20 and to which we respect-
fully call your attention.

1st That we store no grain.
2nd. That we loan no. bags.
3rd. That we advance no money

on grain before it is bought.
4th. That persons be allowed 15

days from date of purchase in which
to deliver grain.

5th. That we keep on hand and
6upply the farmers with bags at
cost
Noah Hertzleb, J. North & son,
G. T. McCnxocH, D. G. Alttb,
P. M. KzrifEB, KfxVedy & Doty,
Jacob GsovntuEB. E. A. Teni & Bro.
aug-8-fi- t.

New Advertisement.

Airy view Academy Port
Royal Jualata Co. Pa.

The sixty-secon- d session of this institu
lion will commence Monday Ike 10th of Sep- -
Umber. Students are thoroughly instruct-
ed in all the branches generally taught in
the beat Academies and are fitted for teach
ing, tor any ordinary business, or for enter
ing u,uc:u ciawes in me Desi colleges.
The chief assistant, Mr. Edwin Coombs
has had tWHlVi ve.r. r nrifMfnl nw.
ience in tesching in the state of New Jer
sey. o pains win He sparea to auvanc
the scholarship aud promote the best in-

terest of the pupils. See circulars.
DAVID WILSON, Frinsipel.

Ed wis CooxB.t, Assistant

Taluablo Crht mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a ORIT
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, JuniaU county, Pa., with 11
ACKES of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feet, three stories hiirli,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-
taining 3 run of stone,' two pair ol burrs,
aud oui sand atone, chopper aud corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts '20 feet long,
two tlour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet over&bot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun
try, and is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Kose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing iu the season. J'KAME
UUUJsl., bpring ol water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog house, an orchard f thrifty
trees ol choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
uy calling on or addressing

JOUN HERTZLEK, Sr.,
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

PRIVATE MALE.

John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri
vate sale. The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Mittiintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., and only "i miles from the
former place. The tarm contains 115
ACRES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance iu valuable timber.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under god Ience. The improvements
are a good frame bouse 30 by 30 leet, a
good frame bank barn 40X1K) leet, and oth-
er a well H feet deep of nev-
er failing water is at the door of the house,
and a well lti deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. There is an whsrrl
of over 100 trees on the funn.

For further particulars calt on JOIIN
BTLER, on the farm, or address him- - at
Mittiintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Private Sale.
AT A BARGAN. A farm of 65 acres

limestone tlhit land, 65 acres of which ar
cleared, in a good statu of cultivation, and
under good Ience. Oood truit of all kinds.
Good two story frame house with well wa
ter. There are 3 springs or running wa-

ter on tho place. Large frame barn BO feet
by 40 with cistern. Out buildings of all
kinds. Lime kiln and quarry. Situatfd
H from McAUisterrille and same distance
from the proposed railroad from the Potom
ac to the &mvuehanna, and 4 miles from
the P. C. R. K. The com muni tv is amoral
one, churches and schools are convenient.
For further particulars address

J. L. MoOR,
Jnnijta f!i IA. 4

A FARM OF tOO ACRES, MOKE OR
less, of limestone and xhale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about loO cleared, 40 acres
timberland "under fence. The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Largo Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
tun yards of the door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- g water at both house and barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Milllin railroad station. Terms
casv. For particulars, call on or address
John Robison, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Sbelburn Robison, same address.

'TAIYITAIIIii: PA ItM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a t ;irm

situato in Fermanagh township. Juniata
Co., I'a., conta'ning

OO ACRES.
moro or less ol which ahont V. acres are
cleared and the balance vaiiMbie timber- -
land. The land is in an pxr-ll--- state of
cultivation, and un-l.-- good fence. The
improvements ra Inline

WEATHER-HOARDE- D H0TSE,
(nearly new) C.3 X If feet, two stories high
with wood house, wash house, spring house
and ice lious'J -- II in good condition,

13a.:xic 13a.r:n
GOX-tO- , wagon shed, two corn cribs, hog
bouse and carriage house. Also a good
tenant hor.se, a young orchard of thrifty
trees of choice Irilit.

This farm is situate about ono and one- -
hall miles north of Mifflintown, in the beau
tiful Lost Creek Valley ami is one of the
miul desirable homes in the county.

Any wishing to view the property
or to particulars, will call on or ad-

dress Jerf-mia- Lyons, MilMintown, Junia-
ta county Pa., or James Kerlis, Altoona,
Biair comity, Pa.

D, 3, MORGAN & CO.
aUKcrAcmra tbt

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumpii Eeapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
Tho TWOTrH REAPERS in owqnsl! fr

slmrllritv in construction, "t niiufr. inrii.
light weight, durability and good working crcilT
la 11 conditions of cram.

Ths liEW CLIPPER has all th srtTsntar of
th OLD CLIPPta MOWB wila man? TsluabU
Improvements.

HSITO FOB ILLOTRATTO CrRCVLAW.

0OO9 AGENTS WASTED in unoccupied tBrritory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,

Brockport,MonroeCo.,N,Y

AYER'S
AGUECU11E

contains an antidote for all ma-
larial disorder which, so far as
known, is used in nn other remedy. It con-

tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently produces no injn.ious effect upon
the constitution, but leaves' the system as
healthy as it was before the attack.
WE WARRANT AYER'S AGIC

CCRE to cure every case of Fever and
Ague, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tontFeter, Dumb Agne, Billions Fcver- -
aud Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In casa of failure, alter due trial
are authorized, bv our circular dated July
tst, is?::, to reruud the uiouey.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell,

mass.
S'M hy !! Pianists.

Legat.

Admlalstrater's notice.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
JLiestateof William Manbeck, late of
Walker township, JaniaU County Penna.,
deceased, having been granted in doe form
of law to the undersigned residing in wal-
ker township. Juniata County Penna. AU
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said decedent will make immediate pay- -
meet and those having claims wul present
them properly authenticated for settlement
to SOLOMU.N JSAJNUfcLB., Aamm-ior-

,

Tbompsontown JunlataCo., Pa.
Aug. 25 1883.

Orricc or the
South Pcxhstlvasia Railboab Coup

Habbmbcbq, Pa., Aog llth, If83. )
SPECIAL MEETING of the stockhold-
ersA of the South Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, will be held at the office of the
said company in the city of Harrisburg, on
Thursday, the 6tb day of September, 1863,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when and
where the joint agreement entered into by
the directors of the South Pennsylvania
railroad company and the directors of the
Harrisburg and eoutnwestern railroaa com
pany lor tbe consolodation of the said two
companies and tbe merger of the said Har
risburg and Southwestern railroad company
into tbe said South Pennsylvania railroad
company will be suowittea to toe saia stock
holders, and a vote oy ballot in person or
by proxy taken for tbe adoption or rejection
of tbe same, and at the same time and place
all of the acts, resolutions and proceedings
of the board of directors of the said South
Pennsylvania railroad company since the
last annual meeting and up to and including
the day of the said meeting will be submit-
ted to the said stockholders, together with
a resolution approving and ratifying each
and every of the said acts, and a vote of
the stockholders will be taken upon the
question of adopting or rejecting such reso-
lution. 9. J. GROTEVENT,

Secretarr.
atiL'. 15--

Orriceor tbe
Soith rEXxsrtVAXiA Raileoao Cohp'y,

June 2H, 183.
A SPECIAL MEETING of tbe Stock.

XXholders oftha South Pennsylvania Kail-ro- ad

Company, called by a resolution of
tho Board of Directors, will be beki at the
chief office of tbe company, corner Filth
and Market streets Harrisburg Pa., on
Thursday, tho Gth day of September, IXHi,
at 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of hold-iu- g

an election for or against an increase
ol the capital stock ef tub company.

Br order of the Board.
F RE DIC J. GROT EVENT,

S ecretary.
aug, lj-b;- :.

OrricE or the
SnvTH rESXSTLVASIA RAILROAD t'OBr'T,

HABRisarKS, Pa., June 28, 1883.
A SPECIAL MEETING of tbe Stock

XX holders of the South Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company, called by a resolution of the
Board of Directors, will be held at the
chief office of the company, corner Filth
and Market streets, llarri-sburg- , Pa., on
Thursday, the th day of September, 1883,
at 'i o'clock P. M., for tha purpose of hold-
ing an election for or against an increase of
the indebtedness of the company.

By order of the Board.
FREPK. J. GKOTENVENT,

Secretary.
aug, 15-8-

SPEER'Spoet cam WINE
Used in the Principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the A?ed.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WISE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINETHIS from the juice of tbe Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENIN6 PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Being the pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ot its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid nse it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to tbe aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments that aff-

ect the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WIXE TO BE RELIED UN.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHERRY is a wine of Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of the grape Irora which it is made.
For Purity, Richness. Flavor and
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivalled in this

Country being far superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PC RE distiiation from the grape
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It baa a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapes Irora whicb it is distilled, and is
in great favor among first-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPKER, Passaic N. J., is over tbe cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggigts
everywnere.

Sept. 2.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JIIFFLIJTOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POMEROY, Prtrff.

T. VAN IRWIN, CasAirr

DiaicToas :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsail, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDEBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
rnilip H. Kepner, Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. KurU,
W. C. Pomeroy, J . xioimes irwin,
Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertiler.

37 Interest allowed at the rata ot 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, i per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jao23, 1883-- tf

Sentinel and Republican $1.59 a ycai

Travelers' Gtnae.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

n and after Sunday May 13th, 188S,

trains that stop at MiUlin will ran asfollowsj

EASTWARD.

9irriis Accomhodatiow eaves Mifflin

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at all n.

hrtwMn slitHm and Uamsbnrg. ar
rives at Harrisburg at 8 20 a. m.

Jon arrows Exraiss leaves altoona daily
at 7.06 a. m., and stopping 'all regular
araiions between Altoona aad Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Harrisburg
12.30 p. M., and arrives in rniiaaeipnia at
6.06 p. m.

mi... t.m ltf.TM Pitrshnr dailf at
7.33 a. m., Altoona. .

at 2.25 p. m- -, and
u:iHi.

stop--

ping st all regular stations arrive. i
at n. m.. Harrisburg 7 JO p. m., Phil
adelphia 2 56 a. m.

If .11 Fvmvaa IrarM Pitfhnr at 1 00 n ID.
A ...... ft mm, Tvrnn 7 17 D m s Hunt- -m.vvu w "- - j j - r
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mif-

flin 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 11 15 p m j Phila-
delphia 2 56 p m.

WESTWARD.
fit.tw AimsHasiTios leaves Hams

risburg daily at 10.10 a. m.,aad stopping at
. . ... i , r.

Ml siauons, arrives a. aiuiia at i4.u p.
Mail Taim leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.UO a. m., Harrisburg 1 1.10 a. m., Mifflin
12.22 p. m., stopping at all stations between
Milt! in and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.60

ut., fittsburg s.-i- p. m.

burir dailr excent Sundav at 6.00 D. m.. and
stopping at all stations, arrives at Mi in at
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Exnress leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3

39 am; i ewport iu. in; aioiio i ii
in; Lewistown 506 a m ; McVeytown 6 30

iu; Aiu union oooam; nunuogaouo
5am; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Sprue Creek

b 04 a 111; lyrvue l jeu s ami
7 32 a hi ; Altoona 8 10 a iu ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 15 p m ; Milllin 4 37 pm;
Lewistown 4 58 p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 p m ;
Tyrone 6 40 p ni ; Altoona Pitta-bur- g

1 1 SO p m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for M li-

my at 6 35 a m, 10 60 a ni, 3 25 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 10 a ru, 1 50 p ni.

Trains arriv. at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Suybury at 950 am, 4 30 pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonta and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 80 p ni. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrweusville and Clearfield at
8 50 a ru, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ru and 4 00 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonta
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e

and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-

riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
53 a m, at 2 35 p iu.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement Passenger Trains.

JIa 27th, Jf3.
Tramt Uavt Hirriiburr as follow s

For New York via AUentown, at 7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
D i. n . - .. .
.oruuK, nuuic, o Om 4 oo am, and 1 45
t m.

For Philadelphia, 6 62, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45

or Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 60 a m,
1 45. 4 INI nH B on

For Pottsville at 6 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
i u ana iwp.B. and via Schuylkill A
8 nsquebanna Branch at 3 00 p m. For
Auburn. 8 10 . m.

For AUentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 60 a m, 1 46
aaiAi- a vv y in.
Way Market for T.fhtnon- v vuutn'iajgand Saturdays only), 4 00 a. m.
Additional for Hnmmaln.. ,rt

Returning, leaves Hummelstown at 6 40 p--
Thaw, 7 Ul - . a a -" na us p ni trains bare"""""" 'or mew nork via Allen-tow- n.

svitnuvs
For AUentown and way atations at 7 00 a.m. and 4 00 p. m.
t or Keadmg, Philadelphia and way stations

m ui IUU W p m.
Trains for Barrubnrr Uavt as foliar

Leave New York via AUentown at 9 00 a m
1 00 and 530 t m '

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route".uu r uiiaueipnia J 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and6 30 p ia, and 12.00 midnight, arriving atUarrisburr 1 fio. m a
12 10 and 9 40 a ra. '
Leave Philadelphia itiiniicn . nn
o oO and 7 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40p in.
Leave Reauing at 6 00, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,

1 2. 6 la. 7 SO rwl in oc
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque- -

h .ITl. Knn.k. B 1.1 ....ii.u, a a m. ana 40 p ax.
Le'T Alln,own 00, 8 40 a m., 12 16,

Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays
and Saturdays only,) 6 15 a. m.

snivn t re
Leave New York via AUentown, at 6 30 p.

m. Philadelphia at 6 30 a m. and 7 35p m.
Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.Leave AUentown at 7 35 a. m. and 9 05 p m.

Leave HARRISBIIHf; fn. p.,t i .v
L"hd. teeltOD daiIy' excePt Sunday, 6 36,
6 40, 9 36 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, eilcept Saturday and Snnrf k -- j , v w u u ui. uu onSaturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

uruuig, leave oit.isL.TUN daily, ex-
cept S unday , 6 10, 7 05, 10 00, 1 1 45 a m,1" 15 p ro ; daily, except
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on SatnrdaJ
stilt i ill tA t Jim' v v OV p ill.

C. G. HANCOCK
General a', Ticket jirent.

3. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

To Dyspeptics.
The most common signs of Dyspwptia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at th
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash- ,

heart-bor-a, vomiting, loss of appetite, an4
constipation. Dyspeptic patients sailer nn-to'- .a

mis ties, bodily and mental. They
shoold stimulate the digestion, and seenra
regular daily action of lb bowels, by tha
nse of moderata doses of

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowals are regalatd,eaaof that

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually
all that is required to complete Ui cuzn.

Ana's Plus are sngar-eoata- d aad purely
vegetable a pleasant, entirely safe, and

medicine for the ears of all disorder
of Ua stomach aad bowels. They asw
ttw best of an purgatives for family naa.

Dr.J.aAyr&CoLowell,KaM.
sidbysanriiggsakt,

C ACTIO SOTirr
ALL persons are hereby cautionedfishing or hunting, gatherins-berries- ,

or crossing fields, or in any otherway trespassing on the lands of the under-signed
J.3. Kiiifp.

Consult the columns of tha StntnulRepublican for bargains in real estate RmZ
rnrate sales.

Graybill's Column,

FALIi STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Ohoioe Pattern

VEJLVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Snper Medium and Lu w

Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautifnl Patterni in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OX TH SOUTffTEST CORXER OF

BB1DGE & WATER STREETS,

."IIFFl.lXTOfV.1,

HASJCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,,
and all other things thnt may

be found in a

CiUPET ; EMITUIIE STOHF,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMmmONv.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OP

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, tSc., &c.
in fact everything usually

kept in a First-Clas- a House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE 8TREET, S.uthrm.,
Between th. Caal , wt Stret4

MirFLimow . . PErA


